February 25, 2015
4:00-6:00PM
Gaddy Hall, New Rochelle
Company: Allboro Security

Industry: Criminal Justice
Location: 56 Ferry St. Unit 6, Newark, NJ 07105
Website: http://www.privateinvestigaterrosshoffman.com

Overview: This is an organization that trains future public safety and security officers for careers in the private and public sector. We also have an investigation unit in our New York office.

Majors: Criminal Justice

Company: AlliedBarton Security Services

Industry: Criminal Justice
Location: 12 Water St, 3rd Floor, White Plains, NY 10601
Website: www.alliedbarton.com

Overview: Established in 1957, AlliedBarton is a trusted leader with proven expertise in a number of markets. AlliedBarton has more than 60,000 employees and 120 regional and district offices located across the United States from which we help protect our more than 3,300 clients.

Majors: Criminal Justice
Available Jobs: Security Officers
Company: Becker Professional Education

Industry:  Education  
Location:  3005 Highland Parkway, Downers Grove, Illinois  60515  
Website:  http://www.becker.com/

Overview: Becker Professional Education, is a global leader in professional education serving the accounting, project management and healthcare professions. Nearly half a million professionals have prepared to advance their careers through its CPA Exam Review, ACCA® Courses, CMA Exam Review, PMP® Exam Review, USMLE® Review and Continuing Professional Education courses. Throughout its more than 50-year history, Becker has earned a strong track record of student success through world-class teaching, curriculum and learning tools that enable its students to develop the knowledge and performance skills necessary to stay ahead in an ever-changing business world. For more information about Becker Professional Education, visit http://www.becker.com or call 1-877-CPA-EXAM.

Majors: Accounting  
Available Jobs:  Accounting Campus Ambassador

Company: Bedford Golf and Tennis Club

Industry:  Food Services & Hospitality Management  
Location:  535 Cantitoe Street, Bedford, NY 10506  
Website:  http://www.bgtclub.org

Overview: The Bedford Golf and Tennis Club is located in Northern Westchester N.Y. We are a family oriented sports club. The club has nine tennis courts, an 18 hole championship golf course designed by Devereaux Emmet, paddle courts for winter recreation and two pools open from Memorial Day through Labor Day.

The facilities consist of a club house with seating for seventy five in the pavilion, thirty two on the outside patio, fifty four on the porch and seventy in the main dining room. We have a snack bar that services the members at the pool as well as acting as a half way house for golfers.

Lunch is served six days a week during season. Dinner is served three nights a week during season with special events occurring during the week and on weekends.

Majors: Baking and Pastry Arts , Culinary Arts, and Hospitality Management  
Available Jobs:  Part Time and Full Time Servers, Banquet Servers-as needed and Summer Snack Bar Workers/Cooks
Company: Blinds To Go

Industry: Retail/Wholesale
Location: 101 E State RT 4, Paramus, New Jersey 07652
Website: http://www.blindstogo.com

Overview: Blinds To Go®, a leader in the home fashion industry, is very profitable and is rapidly expanding across North America. The Blinds To Go® story begins in 1954 with a young entrepreneur, David Shiller, who left his job at a local housewares store to set out on his own. David would load up his family’s station wagon and drive hundreds of miles to sell home goods door to door. It was during these long trips that David learned to go the extra mile to make a customer happy. This philosophy of old-fashioned customer service is the foundation of our legendary Blinds To Go® "red carpet" service.

Majors: MBA and Business
Available Jobs: Management Trainee, Design Consultant and Marketing

Company: Bright Horizons Family Solutions

Industry: Human Services
Location: 109 Corporate Park Drive, White Plains, NY 10604
Website: http://www.brighthorizons.com

Overview: Founded in 1986, Bright Horizons Family Solutions is the world’s leading provider of employer-sponsored child care, early education, and work/life solutions. Conducting business in the United States, Europe, and Canada, we have created employer-sponsored child care and early education programs for more than 700 clients, including more than 90 of the Fortune 500.

Bright Horizons manages child care centers for many of the world’s leading corporations, hospitals, universities, and government agencies. All of our child care centers are designed to meet the standards of excellence set by the National Association for the Education of Young Children (NAEYC). We are proud to help children worldwide develop the skills they need to prepare for academic excellence and success in life, while we partner with employers to support their employees as they strive to balance the demands of work and family.

Majors: Education and all other majors
Available Jobs: Full and Part time Early Childhood Education Teachers, Associate Teachers, Sub Teachers
Company: Cardinal McCloskey Services

Industry: Non-Profit/ Philanthropy
Location: 115 E. Stevens Avenue, Suite L15, Valhalla, New York 10595
Website: www.CardinalMcCloskeyServices.org

Overview: Cardinal McCloskey Community Services (CMCS) is a not-for-profit, social service agency that provides services to over 2,000 children in our foster care programs, preschool education to over 4,000 three and four year-olds from low income families, and helping over 200 developmentally disabled adults lead more fulfilling and independent lives. We are non-sectarian, providing help to all in need.

Majors: Allied Health and Criminal Justice
Available Jobs: Various Positions Available

Company: Deer Mountain Day Camp

Industry: Sports & Recreation
Location: 63 Call Hollow Road, Pomona, New York 10970
Website: http://www.deermountaingdaycamp.com/

Overview: Deer Mountain Day Camp is one of the first established and most respected day camps in the Tri-State area. Located just minutes from the George Washington and Tappan Zee bridges, the camp was founded in 1956 and sits on 25 beautiful mountainside acres surrounding a spring-fed lake. At Deer Mountain, age-appropriate programs for children 3-15 years are crafted by certified teachers, educational professionals and industry specific experts. With swimming, sports, fine, performing and culinary arts, outdoor adventure, lake and special event activities, Deer Mountain offers campers endless opportunities to refine their skills at the activities they love and spark new interests each summer.

Majors: All majors
Available Jobs: Counselors and Lifeguards
Company: Dress for Success

**Industry:** Non-Profit/ Philanthropy  
**Location:** 839 East 149th Street, Bronx, New York 10455  
**Website:** http://dressforsuccess.org

**Overview:** The mission of Dress for Success is to promote the economic independence of disadvantaged women by providing professional attire, a network of support and the career development tools to help women thrive in work and in life.

**Majors:** All majors  
**Available Jobs:** Internship and Volunteer Opportunities

---

Company: DRS2HEALTH

**Industry:** Healthcare  
**Location:** 3511 Barnes Avenue, #1A, Bronx, New York 10467  
**Website:** http://WWW.DRS2HEALTH.COM

**Overview:** A UNIQUE BRAND IN NATURAL HEALTHCARE  
The mission of DRS2 HEALTH® is to first help the individual then family, and ultimately the community. Our aim is to provide the best care for optimal health and wellness to those we serve. Our commitment is to be a place for balance and healing in lives that are affected physically, psychologically or spiritually. We seek to combine the best of conventional medicine with the best of complementary and alternative therapies for you and your family. At DRS2HEALTH all health conditions are addressed and we are a participating provider with several health insurances. Our signature products and services include:

- Private Office Visits  
- Customized Wellness Retreats  
- Prescriptive Strength Nutritional Supplements  
- Homeopathy, Acupuncture, Massage Therapy and Botanicals (herbs)  
- ND Voice Mag

**Majors:** Allied Health and other majors  
**Available Jobs:** Medical Assistant: Part-Time, Health Care Marketing Assistant: Part-Time (must own a reliable car), Administrative Assistant: Part-Time (must be available for evenings and some Saturdays).
Company: Erie Insurance

Industry: Financial Services
Location: 120 Corporate Woods, Suite 150, Rochester, New York 14623
Website: http://www.erieinsurance.com/Default.aspx

Overview: As an independent agency representing Erie Insurance, you’ll represent an insurer recognized nationally for claims and superior customer service. Here’s how we stack up:

- 16th largest property/casualty insurer and 12th largest auto insurer in the U.S. – covering nearly 5 million autos, homes, businesses and lives
- Consistently over 90 percent, our personal lines retention ratio is the envy of the industry
- Consistently highly rated by insurance consumer response surveys in areas of auto insurance customer satisfaction, homeowner’s insurance customer satisfaction, and claims resolution customer satisfaction
- Highly recognized by prominent financial and consumer rating agencies such as A.M. Best, Ward Group and J.D. Power.

With your agency appointment, you:

- Own your book of business
- Market and sell ERIE’s competitive auto, home, business and life insurance products.
- Have an opportunity to realize your income potential through a competitive compensation.

Majors: All majors

Available Jobs: Whether you’re currently a licensed insurance professional, agency owner or interested in entering the insurance business, find out what ERIE can offer you. We are looking for entrepreneurs to join us in servicing the local community. Take a look at our website for more information, www.BecomeAnErieAgent.com.

Company: International Snack Bar Company

Industry: Food Services
Location: Multiple Locations in Larchmont and Mamaroneck, New York 10538
Website:

Overview: Professional Organization specializing in high quality foods with exceptional service to wealthy clientele in super high volume, fast paced environment.

Majors: Baking and Pastry Arts, Culinary Arts and Hospitality Management

Available Jobs: Short Order Line Cooks, Prep Cooks, Executive Chefs, Operation Managers, Customer Service Counter Staff, Outdoor Food Runners and Food Expediters
Company: ISleep Program

Industry: Healthcare
Location: 2875 Middletown Road, Bronx, New York 10461
Website: http://isleepprogram.com

Overview: iSleep Program Labs provide a comprehensive approach to sleep disorders. iSleep works very closely with referring physicians, and equipment providers to insure that our patients receive all necessary diagnostic tests, and therapy equipment as soon as insurances approve it. Every patient’s course of treatment is customized.

Office Visits: The iSleep Program is overseen by physicians who specialize in the diagnosis, management and treatment of all sleep disorders. Our physicians have undergone specialized training and fellowships in Sleep Medicine. The physicians see patients with obstructive Sleep Apnea (OSA), Insomnia, Restless Leg Syndrome (RLS), Narcolepsy, Excessive Daytime Fatigue.

Majors: Allied Health and Nursing Majors
Available Jobs: Various medical positions available

---

Company: Keller Williams Realty

Industry: Real Estate
Locations: 760 White Plains Road, Scarsdale, NY 10583
Bronx office: 2300 Eastchester Road, Bronx, NY 10469
Website: http://www.kw.com/kw/agent/jamalhadi

Overview: Keller Williams operates on the premise that if the company focuses all its resources on building its agents’ businesses, the agents in turn will build the company beyond all expectations. With that philosophy, we are reshaping the global industry landscape to enhance the lives of your agents.

Majors: MBA, Business and all other majors
Available Jobs: Real Estate Sales Person and Administrative Secretary
Company: Larchmont Shore Club

Industry: Hotel/Restaurant/Hospitality  
Location: 1 Oak Bluff Ave, Larchmont, New York 10538  
Website: http://www.larchmontshoreclub.org

Overview: The Larchmont Shore Club is a private Beach and Tennis Club, located in Larchmont, NY situated on the Shores of the Long Island Sound. The member dining and banquet facilities are open from March through December.

Majors: Baking & Pastry Arts, Culinary Arts and Hospitality Management

Company: Law Offices of Daniel Chavez

Industry: Law/Criminal Justice  
Location: 835 Walton Avenue, Suite 4, Bronx, New York 10451  
Website: http://www.danchavez.com/About-Us/Daniel-E-Chavez.shtml

Overview: Bronx personal injury law firm, convenient to all transportation, near Yankee Stadium and courts.

Majors: Criminal Justice and Business
Available Jobs: Receptionist, Paralegal, Law Clerk and Legal Assistant
Company: Liberty Tax Service

Industry: Financial Services
Location: 462 East Fordham Rd., Bronx, New York 10458
Website: https://www.libertytax.com/

Overview: Our goal is to provide the feeling of a personal tax consultant alongside the security, confidence, and protection that a large company can provide. Liberty Tax continues to firmly establish its growing presence and increasing market share in the personal income tax industry. There are over 4,500 Liberty Tax Service offices operating in the United States and Canada, where we operate as Liberty Tax Service Canada.

Majors: MBA, Accounting and Business
Available Jobs: Tax Preparer, Marketing and Customer Services

Company: New York City Department Of Citywide Administrative Services (DCAS)

Industry: Government/ Public Administration
Locations: 1 Centre Street, Room 2435, New York, NY 10007
Website: http://www.nyc.gov/dcas

Overview: The New York City Public Service Corps (PSC) is dedicated to providing undergraduate and graduate students with opportunities to serve their communities, build occupational skills, and learn about careers in the public sector. The Public Service Corps connects meaningful internship experience with academic learning, personal growth, and civic responsibility. While students apply their classroom studies to the real world, community service needs are met. More than just an opportunity for students to earn financial support while pursuing their studies, PSC Work-Study placements provide students with a chance to assist City agencies while gaining career experience and learning about careers in government. To be eligible for a Work-Study placement, a student must be receiving Federal Work-Study financial aid.

Majors: MBA, MS CJ, Criminal Justice and all majors
Company: New York City Police Department (NYPD)

Industry: Law Enforcement/Criminal Justice
Location: 90 Church Street, New York, New York 10007
Website: http://www.nyc.gov/nypd

Overview: The MISSION of the New York City Police Department is to enhance the quality of life in our City by working in partnership with the community and in accordance with constitutional rights to enforce the laws, preserve the peace, reduce fear, and provide for a safe environment.

Majors: MBA, MS and BS Criminal Justice and all other majors
Available Jobs: Police Officers

Company: New York State Department of Civil Service

Industry: Government/ Public Administration
Locations: 163 W. 125th Street, New York, NY 10027
Website: http://www.cs.ny.gov/

Overview: As the central personnel agency for Executive Branch directed departments of New York State, the Department of Civil Service provides a variety of human resources services in our effort to build and maintain a vibrant workforce capable of meeting and exceeding the challenges of the future.

Our mission is to provide our state and local government agency partners innovative, cost-efficient human resources solutions for change and diversity based on fitness, merit and equal opportunity. The Department encourages jobseekers to consider joining the State’s team of dedicated public sector employees through the civil service system.

Majors: MBA, and all majors
Company: Osborn Retirement Community

Industry: Non-Profit/ Philanthropy
Location: 101 Theall Road, Rye, New York 10580
Website: http://www.theosborn.org

Overview: The Osborn Retirement Community is a 501(c)(3) not-for-profit charitable organization founded in 1908. The Osborn provides a continuum of care. Residents live in a variety of settings from Sterling Park Independent Living apartments and garden homes, to Assisted Living at The Osborn apartments, to the Pavilion skilled nursing facility's private rooms for short-term rehabilitation or long-term care. Osborn Home Care, The Osborn's own New York State licensed home care services agency, provides registered nurse case management and personal care services by certified home health aides in Westchester as well as on The Osborn campus.

Majors: Allied Health, Nursing and Hospitality
Available Jobs: Activity Leader, Front Desk Receptionist, CAN, Environmental Service Aide, Dining Service Worker, Tray Assembler, HHA, Resident Services Supervisor, Tray Assembler

Company: Parkchester Department of Public Safety

Industry: Criminal Justice
Location: 2000 East Tremont Avenue, Bronx, New York 10462
Website: http://www.theosborn.org

Overview: The Parkchester Public Safety Department provides 24 hour, 7 day coverage throughout the community. The trained, uniformed officers patrol on foot, by car and on bicycles and are in communication with the dispatch center so that residents may report any suspicious activity or emergency and have a rapid response. In addition, there are video cameras strategically placed throughout the complex to enhance the visual surveillance by officers on patrol.

Majors: MS and BS in Criminal Justice and all other majors
Available Jobs: Patrol Officer/ Peace Officer
Company: New York State Police

Industry: Law Enforcement/Criminal Justice  
Location: Troop K Headquarters, 2541Rt 44, Salt Point, New York 12578  
Website: http://www.nytrooper.com  

Overview: The New York State Police is a full service police agency, providing essential police services on a statewide basis. Through the Uniformed Force and Bureau of Criminal Investigation, the Division of New York State Police maintains regular preventive patrols, assists motorists and other members of the public, conducts criminal and non-criminal investigations, and provides emergency and disaster services.

Majors: MBA and BS in Criminal Justice and all other majors  
Available Jobs: The New York State Police is currently recruiting for the civilian positions: Internships.

Company: OnForce Solar

Industry: Energy  
Locations: 728 East 136th Street, Bronx, NY 10454  
Website: http://www.onforcesolar.com  

Overview: OnForce Solar, Inc. is a NY corporation founded in 2007. It is headquartered in the Bronx, a borough of New York City and has offices in Fort Lee, NJ, Stamford, CT & Framingham, MA.

OnForce is the only solar company in the Bronx. We lead the NYC solar industry by example, and make powerful positive impacts in our community by working closely with various entities to hire local residents. In the last year we've doubled our installation and operation staff utilizing the local labor pool. OnForce is widely recognized as an authority in New York City's complex solar process. Though we operate nationally, we consider New York City home.

Majors: MBA, Business and all other majors  
Available Jobs: Telemarketers, Junior Operations Associate, Solar Specialist-Outside Sales, Marketing Communications Intern and Office Interns
Company: Privatus Care Solutions

Industry: Healthcare
Location: 15 Valley Drive, Suite 306, Greenwich, Connecticut 06831
Website: http://www.privatuscare.com

Overview: Exceptional care with exceptional service describes us best. Founded by Healthcare professionals with over 50 years of experience, Privatus provides a wide array of personalized clinical services, all managed by a seasoned team of nursing professionals. Our mission is to promote personal choice and the highest quality of life whether handling a temporary situation or facing long term needs.

Majors: Allied Health and Nursing
Available Jobs: Certified Home Health Aides - per diem work in privacy of patients homes and Licensed Registered Nurses - per diem work in privacy of patients homes.

Company: Scavello's on the Island

Industry: Hotel/Restaurant/Hospitality
Locations: 101 City Island Avenue, Bronx, NY 10464
Website: http://www.scavelloscityisland.com

Overview: At Scavello’s, we believe in the power of food. Better food, made by a company that cares, will boost the attitude and experience of everyone at your event. We know that service quality is as important to you as it is to us, so we work to make sure that your experience with us is as simple and satisfactory as possible.

Majors: Baking & Pastry Arts, Culinary Arts and Hospitality Management
Available Jobs: Currently hiring for all service, house, and waitstaff for formal catering and restaurant service positions.
Company: South Bronx Overall Economic Development Corporation (SoBRO)

Industry: Non-Profit
Location: 555 Bergen Avenue, 3rd Floor, Bronx, New York 10455
Website: http://sobro.org/

Overview: SoBRO's Career Development Department assists community residents in seeking and retaining employment through job-readiness training, skills development, and job placement services. Our staff work with clients in one-to-one counseling sessions to evaluate their interests, strengths, and skills. Some clients register for our 2-week training that prepares them to be JOB-READY. Afterwards, staff refer clients to local employers to fill job openings and we continue to assist them with retaining employment.

Majors: All majors
Available Jobs: Housekeepers, Cashiers, Customer Services, Assistant Managers and Maintenance

Company: Sparkling Pool Services Inc.

Industry: Sports & Recreation
Locations: 92 North Main St Suite 15-E, Windsor, New Jersey 08561
Website: http://www.sparklingpoolservices.com

Overview: Sparkling Pool Services provides swimming pool maintenance and repair service, as well as lifeguard staff for commercial swimming pools. Since 1991, we have provided a level of excellence unparalleled in the pool industry. This has been accomplished by combining top quality personnel with unsurpassed expertise.

Majors: MBA, Business and all other majors
Available Jobs: Supervisor: Manages daily operations for 8-10 swimming facilities within an assigned geographic region. Oversees, assists, trains and orientates lifeguards. Reports directly to Regional Manager
Lifeguard: Under general supervision ensures the safety of patrons of an aquatic facility by responding to and preventing emergencies
**Company: Sprint**

**Industry:** Retail/ Wholesale  
**Location:** 1166 Ave of the Americas, New York, New York 10036  
**Website:** http://www.sprint.com/retailjobs

**Overview:** Sprint Corporation, commonly referred to as Sprint, is a United States telecommunications holding company that provides wireless services and is also a major global internet carrier.

**Majors:** All majors  
**Available Jobs:** Part-Time Retail Consultant

---

**Company: The ONE Group**

**Industry:** Hotel/ Restaurant/ Hospitality  
**Locations:** 411 West 14th Street, New York, New York 10014  
**Website:** http://togrp.com/

**Overview:** The ONE Group develops and operates upscale, high-energy restaurants and lounges and provides ONE Hospitality, a signature turn-key food and beverage service for hospitality venues including hotels, casinos and other high-end locations both nationally and internationally.

**Majors:** Culinary Arts, Baking & Pastry and Hospitality Management  
**Available Jobs:** Marketing and PR Internships, Hostess, Banquet Server, Sommelier
Company: Victoria's Secret

Industry:  Retail/Wholesale/Fashion  
Location:  1328 Broadway Avenue, New York, New York 10001  
Website:  www.victoriassecret.com/

Overview: Victoria’s Secret is the leading specialty retailer of women's intimate apparel and other apparel with fashion-inspired collections, prestige fragrances and cosmetics, celebrated supermodels and a world-famous runway show.

Majors: All majors
Available Jobs: All positions are available.

Company: Westchester Putnam Internship Connex

Industry:  Employment and Training Agency  
Locations:  108 Corporate Drive, Suite 101, White Plains, New York 10605  
Website:  http://westchesterputnaminternships.com/

Overview: The Westchester Putnam Internship Connex is a dynamic, one-stop portal designed to connect locally enrolled college and university students with local internship opportunities at area employers in Westchester and Putnam Counties. The Internship Connex website helps students break into their field of study and prepares them to enter the workforce post graduation, while providing local employers with immediate support and a long-term recruitment pool of educated and talented workers.

Majors: All majors
Company: Westhab

Industry: Non-Profit/ Philanthropy
Location: 8 Bashford Street, Yonkers, New York 10701
Website: http://www.westhab.org

Overview: Westhab is the leading provider of housing and supportive services for the homeless, special needs and low-income populations in Westchester County. Since 1981 Westhab has developed and managed a wide range of housing options, and has provided necessary social service supports. We are committed to quality service and to an environment in which caring, talented individuals contribute and flourish. (EOE)

Majors: All majors
Available Jobs: Part time Youth Counselors (Bronx, Mt. Vernon, and Yonkers) and Part time Case Manager (Mt. Vernon)

Company: YAI -Seeing beyond disability

Industry: Healthcare
Locations: 677 White Plains Road, Tarrytown, New York 10591
Website: www.yai.org/careers

Overview: Recognized by NYS SHRM as the #1 Best Company to work for in New York, YAI is a leading health and human service agency serving individuals with intellectual and developmental disabilities and their families throughout New York City, Long Island, Westchester, Rockland, and Bergen counties.

Majors: Criminal Justice and all other majors
Available Jobs: Residential Counselors
AFTER THE FAIR...

- Send thank-you notes to each recruiter, thanking them for their time, interest, and help in your job search. Come to Career Services on either campus for a sample thank-you note.

- Reflect on your system, your execution, and your results. What might you have done more effectively? Make some initial plans for improvement before the next job fair.

- Plan to follow up with each recruiter about two weeks after the job fair. Contact them and express your continued interest with the organization, your assurance of your ability to contribute to the organization, and get more information about next steps in the process.

- Consider developing some sort of system for keeping track of all the recruiters and potential job leads. Create a "Job Lead Log".

- Remember to find other sources of job leads. Career fairs are a good source, but there are many other ways to generate job leads. See Career Services for more tools to take advantage of all of your job search resources.
CAREER SERVICES

Bronx Campus
2467 Jerome Avenue, West Hall Fourth Floor
Bronx, New York
646-393-8650

New Rochelle Campus
434 Main Street, Main Hall
New Rochelle, New York
914-740-6470